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NOTES 0F CASES.

partner who signed tbe agreement referred to.

Botb partners were anxious to selI, but tbe

agreement in question, wbicb referred only to a

portion of the timber limnits owned by tbe partner-

sbip, was entered into by the one partner only.

It was, bowever, fortbwitb communicated to

his co-partner who did not object to it or dissent

from it, but, indeed, shortly afterwards furnisbed

niformation to tbe purcbaser wbicb bie was

only entitled to ask for in pursuance of the

agreemnent to selI.

Held, so far as autbority to contract wvas con-

cerned, the agreement to selI was, under the

above circumstances, binding upon the partner-

ship, though as a matter of precaution the joining

in tbe conveyance by botb tbe partners wvas

desirable.
Semble, tbe language of Lord Mansfield in

Fox v. Hanbwy, Cuwp. 445 "eacb partner has

a power singly to dispose of tbe whole of the

partnersbip effects," is too broadly put in view of

the present state of tbe la"'.

I-eld, also, tbougb the written agreement

sued on imported a down payment of the pur-

chase money, yet extrinsic evidence was admissi-

ble to sbow tbat tbis wvas not the real agreement,

and to prove tbat ternis of credit wvere to be

given as set forth in memnoranda put in evidence

signed by the firm name.

H-eld, also, it was competent for the mnanaging

partner and tbe purcbaser to subsequently put an

end to the ternis of credit, and agree to a cash

payment, thus reverting to the terms of paymenl

contained in the contract set forth in tbe state.
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SANDERS V. MALSBUR(;.

Conhieyaflce from ul/e to /zusbaid-- R. S. 0.

C. .100, sei'. 2.

Where by anti-nuptial settlement the intendeî

husband and wiLe mutually agree that eacb o

them shaîl separately hold, use, and enjoy th

real and personal property wbich eitber ma

acquire during tbe marriage, whetbër by dono

tion, succession, legacy, bequest, or by anv titi
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COURT V. WALSH.

Statute of Ljrnitatops-.ilMortgage-ItjoI

Where the right of action for entry orfoec

ure is ken awvay. by virtue of the R. S' O.1
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or %vu'y whatever, as bis or bier own separate anid

respective property anid estate in every respecte

and eacb is to have tbe whole and sole absolute

management, disposai and administration of b'

and lier separate and respective property ad

estate, without the let or hindrance of the other,

the effect is to vest the land then and subsequent'

ly held or acquired by the wife in hier as prOPer

separate estate to ail intents and purposes.

Where then the wvife in such case gives

mortgage of property so held by hier, she retai115

power to deal with tbe equity of redemption "Id

and to alienate it as aferne sole. This power h

bas as of right by virtue of the equitable qUa1l't'

of the estate witbout the aid of .the statutes

relating to married women, and withoutth

concurrence or joinder of bier busband, end

therefore tbere is no incongruity in tbe hbSbad

being tbe grantee of tbe wife ; on wbicb grOflid

Ogden v. McA rthur, 36 U. C. R. 246, is d'S'

tinguishable. egqî
Tbougb tbe tecbnical learning as to the

unity of busband and wife, may require at e

tbe intervention of trustees in their dealings iit

se, yet tbe course of the Court of EquitY st

give effect to sucb transaction by holdinlg

one a trustee for tbe otber :and tbere is no

son wvhy tbe rule applied to the busband , "
not apply conversely to the wife wvben ;cal to

*witb lier separate estate, so as to convert ber

*a trustee for bier busband.

\VWhere an agreemnent in writîng b as e

executed, in the province of Quebec, it

*be assumed in the absence of any evidencet

the contrary, that its legal effect is such tbi

* would he given to it if entered into

province. r~

Sýemble, that R. S. (). c. i oo, sect. 2),PI

-Ispectîve so as to cast tbe o/lus of dispro%'iDg *

paviment of tbe consideration on tbe part) ,

peaching a conveyance as voluntary, evCfl thlot4

the transaction took, place prior to that eXa

nient.
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